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INTRODUCTION
Multivariate analysis provides statistical methods to study the joint relationships of variables in data that contain intercorrelations. Because several variables can be considered simultaneously, interpretations can be made that are not possible with univariate statistics due to the complexity of biological interactions (James and McCulloch 1990) . In parasitology, multivariate analyses have been used to evaluate the morphometric patterns of several species of Digenea in different stages of development, for example, in cercariae (Ben-Abdallah et al. 2008 , Chibwana and Nkwengulila 2009 , Otachi et al. 2015 , Caffara et al. 2016 ) and adults (Al-Zanbagi and Hassan 2013 , Alemán-Muñoz et al. 2013 , Barger and Wellenstein 2015 . Additionally, multivariate analyses can be used to compare morphologic variations among parasite populations (Chibwana and Nkwengulila 2009) .
The genus Dicrocoelium Dujardin, 1845 consists of 19 species that parasitize the bile-ducts and gall-bladder (and more rarely, the pancreatic ducts or intestine) of birds and mammals and, rarely, reptiles and marsupials (Pojmanska 2008) . Of the current total of species, 13 are parasites of mammals and six of birds (Macy 1931 , Baer 1971 , Panin and Zhatkanbaeva 1972 , Hinaidy 1983 , Cribb and Spratt 1992 .
Dicrocoelium rileyi Macy (1931) was described from the bat Tadarida brasiliensis cynocephala (Le Conte, 1831) in Kansas and Oklahoma. This parasite has only been registered in T. brasiliensis distributed in the USA (Kansas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, New Mexico, Texas, and Florida) and Mexico (Morelos, Nuevo Leon, Zacatecas, Durango and Puebla) (Guzmán-Cornejo et al. 2003 , Caspeta-Mandujano et al. 2017 . There is currently no morphological and morphometric review of this species that would enable us to know of the existence of a species complex (Bray and Clers 1992) . Therefore, the aim of the present work was to determine the degree of morphometric variability among five populations of D. rileyi in Mexico using discriminant analysis of principal components (DAPC) with a multivariate approach to determine the range of variation and to identify the diagnostic traits of the species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

SAMPLING
Only one T. brasiliensis was collected at Hueypoxtla from the Municipality of Tequixquiac, Mexico State (19° 56´49.54´´ N; 99°06´47.83´´ W), during July 2016 under permit FAUT-0221 (Issued to A. E. Rojas-Martínez; Laboratorio de Ecología de Poblaciones, Centro de Investigaciones Biológicas, Universidad Autónoma del Estado de Hidalgo). Eight specimens of D. rileyi were found in the bile-ducts of this host. Worms were processed according to Guzmán-Cornejo et al. (2003) to unify the handling of our material with the techniques of the museum specimens deposited by these authors in the Colección Nacional de Helmintos (CNHE) of the Universidad Nacional Autónoma de Mexico (UNAM). Voucher specimens of helminths were deposited in CNHE 10798. Fifty-five adult specimens of D. rileyi underwent morphometric analysis, 47 of which were provided by the CNHE from the following locations: Nombre de Dios, Durango (23°50´17´´N; 104°14´41´´W; n = 9), Cueva de la Boca, Santiago, Nuevo Leon (25°24´55´´N ; 100°09´07´´W; n = 14), Rio Salado, Zapotitlan de Salinas, Puebla (18° 20´00´´N; 97°28´30´´W; n = 12) and Concepcion del Oro, Zacatecas (24°37´02´´N; 101°25´05´´ W; n = 12). Twenty-seven traits were measured for each digenean: body length (BL), maximal body width (BW), oral sucker length (OSL), oral sucker width (OSW), cirrus pouch length (CPL), cirrus pouch width (CPW), ventral sucker length (VSL), ventral sucker width (VSW), anterior testis length (ATL), anterior testis width (ATW), posterior testis length (PTL), posterior testis width (PTW), right vitellogenic gland length (RVGL), right vitellogenic gland width (RVGW), left vitellogenic gland length (LVGL), left vitellogenic gland width (LVGW), ovary length (OL), ovary width (OW), egg length (EL), egg width (EW), distance from the front of the anterior testis to the front of the body (DPAATPAB), distance from the posterior part of the testis to the front of the body (DPAPTPAB), distance from the right vitelline gland to the front of the body (DRVGPAB), distance from the right vitellogenic gland to the tail of the body (DRVGPPB), distance from the left vitellogenic gland to the front of the body (DLVGPAP), distance from the left vitellogenic gland to the tail of the body (DLVGPPB), and distance from the ovary to the front of the body (DOPAB). Measurements are given in micrometers (unless otherwise stated), with the range followed by the mean and standard deviation in parentheses ( Figure 1 and Table I ).
An Acad Bras Cienc (2019) 91(4) e20180436 3 | 10 A simple PCA would not be appropriate to obtain a clear picture of between-population variation because PCA aims to summarize the overall variability between individuals, which includes both the divergence among and within populations (Fisher 1936) . By contrast, discriminant analysis (DA) defines a model in which all variation is partitioned among and within population components and yields synthetic variables that maximize the first while minimizing the second variability source. However, DA requires independence between variables in which all the autocorrelated attributes result in a lower allocation of individuals within the corresponding populations, while PCA assumes correlations identifying the largest contribution of variables to each component without eliminating the rest (Lachenbruch and Goldstein 1979). We compared the populations through discriminant analysis of principal component (DAPC), a new methodological approach that retains all the assets of DA without its limitations 
RESULTS
All specimens studied were assigned to D. rileyi, a bile-ducts and gall-bladder parasite of T. brasiliensis, by having a lancet-shaped body, elongate, unarmed tegument, oral sucker smaller than the ventral sucker, intestinal caeca that did not exceed the vitelline glands, and a dorsally located ovary and posterior testis. In the morphological review of the specimens of the five populations under study, there was a modification of the position of the vitelline glands since in the original description of the species, these glands are located below the equator, while in some of the specimens studied by us, some of the vitelline follicles pass over the equator.
The testes have different forms (lobed, oval, rosette, triangular and reniform) and can be located extra-or intracaecally (Figure 2 and Table I ). The ovary is intracaecal, round to oval shaped, with lobed edges. The ovary is located indistinctly under the anterior or posterior testis. The ovary shape is round to oval with lobed edges. We also detected variations in the size of the ovary with respect to the testes in individuals from different populations; in Mexico and Nuevo Leon, the ovary was smaller than the testes. Meanwhile, in specimens form Durango (5 of 9 individuals) and Zacatecas (1), this relationship was inverted. In the six specimens from Puebla, the gonads were the same size.
The measurements of the morphological features of the specimens from the five localities were similar in range. However, the specimens from Zacatecas had some differences, such as total length (1.05 to 3.07), while for the other localities, the range was from 1.45 to 2.85. The 27 evaluated traits assumed a multinormal distribution as shown by the Mardia method (Skewness coefficient = 417.4; df = 3654; p = 0.023 < Bonferroni = 0.0019. Kurtosis = 766.9, p = 0.132). PCA showed a 79 % cumulative variance with the first six principal components (1.18 to 12.81 eigenvalues) (Table II ). The first component is correlated with DLVGPAB and DOPAB, and the second is only correlated with DLVGPPB. The third is only correlated with VSW, the fourth is correlated with EW, the fifth is correlated OL and the sixth is correlated OSW. The first and sixth components have both positive and negative correlation values (r > ±0.75) with the mentioned traits, but these components are not useful for defining the groups. Therefore, as a better classification of individuals within the populations, we used DAPC for the 27 components generated in the previous analyses.
DAPC shows significant differences among populations (F (4, 24) = 189.66, p < 0.0001), with exceptions between 2-4 and 3-5 ( Figure 2 ). All differences are explained by three factors (88 % of explained variance) associated with the C2 principal component (highly correlated with DLVGPPB), C3 principal component (highly correlated with VSW), C4 principal component (highly correlated with EW), C6 principal component (highly correlated with OSW), C7 principal component (highly correlated with CPL), C10 principal component (highly correlated with EW), C12 principal component (highly correlated with OL) and C23 principal component (highly correlated with BL) (Wilks mean value = 0.3964 ± 0.176, p < 0.05). Caspeta-Mandujano et al. (2017) and Macy (1931) , the specimens studied were assigned to Dicrocoelium rileyi due to having a body that was eloangate and lanceolate, an unspined tegument, an oral sucker slightly smaller than the ventral sucker, intestinal ceca not extending posterior to the vitellaria, testes much larger than the ovary and the vitellogenic gland not extending over one-sixth of the body length.
DISCUSSION
Following
PCA showed that the morphological variation among individuals was determined by the distances of the left vitellogenic gland and the ovary from the anterior and posterior body ends, the ventral and oral sucker width, and the egg width and ovary length. These traits explained both sources of variation (within and among populations) but could not establish an appropriate grouping. On the other hand, DAPC could be used to define clusters of individuals and to unravel possibly complex structures existing among clusters, such body length, excluding the distances of the left vitellogenic gland to the anterior body end. Thus, in some cases these two traits can also be considered. The morphological and morphometric variations observed may be due to several factors, such as the type of fixation and preparation of the specimens under study since the processing of the samples can vary according to the person who carries it out. This factor can lead to a certain shrinkage or elongation of the organisms, effecting the measurements of morphological traits (Poulin 2009, Barger and Wellenstein 2015) . In the present study, the materials of D. rileyi from Nuevo Leon, Zacatecas, Durango and Puebla were processed by the same person (Guzmán-Cornejo et al. 2003) , while for the specimens from Mexico State, the same method was followed to avoid morphological and morphometric variations. Additionally, variations may have resulted from multiple factors that affect and regulate the microevolutionary processes of parasite species (Paterson and Gray 1997) . Some of these factors are: definitive host specificity (i.e., different host species, host's immune system), type of intermediate hosts, complexity of life cycles, and the abundance and prevalence of each of the parasite populations. These variations may produce a variety of phenotypes, such as differences in body size or fecundity (Poulin 1998 , 2007 , Criscione et al. 2005 , Alemán-Muñoz et al. 2013 , and the spatial distance between the parasite populations may lead to genetic divergence and thus to phenotypic differences (Criscione et al. 2005, Chibwana and Nkwengulila 2009 ).
In the case of Digenea, the most speciesdiagnostic features are the body proportions or the shape and location of the internal organs. Phenotypic variations may be induced by differences in the intensity of infection ("crowding effect") and in the host's identity ("host-induced variation"). These phenotypic effects may lead to species-specific variation, resulting in misidentification (Hildebrand et al. 2015 , Nolan and Cribb 2005 , Stunkard 1957 . In conclusion, we consider that the morphological traits of D. rileyi are variable among the populations studied due to interlocality variation; a first analysis of populations led us to consider that some of the specimens in the different localities could represent different species. However, a close examination of the morphology did not favor this conclusion. Nevertheless, a molecular analysis is necessary to define whether the populations represented one or several species (Hildebrand et al. 2015, Chibwana and Nkwengulila 2009) . Finally, this is the first report of D. rileyi in Mexico State, expanding its geographic location.
